
.IFE'S LI! THAT By FRED NEHER

''Don't get excited . .. there's nothing wrong with the children 
. . . the plume's out (if order!"

\

Sight & Sound
By Ernest Krcilinj?

HOLLYWOOD   Slage 22 HIT KOIt all Ihp life-like ac- 
the MGM studios is not only! lion, Combat, ABC's new hour 

le of the busiest places in long World War II series 
ollywood, but also one of the which airs Oct. 2, Isn't a blood 
oisiest. and guts series. It's trying to

tell intimate and personal 
stories of American soldiers 
aRainst lhl' livc''"'- flic

Amidst the sound of M-l
fie fire. German machine
nns and exploding mortars i ~"~' ""    -    -
le bearded and dustv men of! ground of infa »tr.v warfare.

I Finding good scripts that 
i move on action alone would

le 2nd Platoon. K Company.
Hist Infantry Regiment are ,
iiihling their way across Nor- ! have l)cpn eas-v - but flndill « 
landv in front of the TV cam- slorics Wllh (lcc l' Phonal val- 
ras ' i ues and stories which depend-ras. 
The din of combat at times

ends the air with such volume 
an the sound stage set of Nor 
mandy hedge rows that spec-
ators and crew catch them-
elves wincing and starting to 

duck away from flying shrap 
nel.

ROBERT BI.EES, Combat 
producer, was assigned the job 
of searching out the stories 
that could make Combat a dra 
matic, not an action, scries.

"When we started." Blecs 
said, "all we had was a con 
cept, and our first job was to 
try to convey to writers what 
we wanted. After a series has 
been on the air a few months 
the writers know the series, 
the stories that are wanted. 

[ and the characters. But at the 
i outset only a small percentage 
j of the scripts we read fit 
! Combat."

i BI.EES SAID he has read an 
average of SO scripts a week 
for several months, so I asked

, him why most of them weren't 
acceptable. 

"The cliched story is the
i most common. For example.
'. we won't use stories about the 
little French waif who attach 
es himself to our squad, or 
stories about the G.I. who falls

: in love with a French girl sus 
pected of being a German col-

j laborator."
Combat is being written by

many different writers. Out of 
27 stories lined up. no one ' 
writer is doing more than four 
thus far. This, of course, poses 
a problem of continuity of 
character, feeling, and action.

"WE'VE SEEX a lot of good 
stories, but they simply were 
not about our men and our pla 
toon, so ve coulon't use them.'' 
Blees observed. "We've work 
ed hard to achieve an orche- 
(ration of talent in the cast, so 
the stories have to fit the 
cast."

To help reduce this hazard 
the writers were given a bro 
chure outlining the purpose of 
the series delineating in gen 
eral terms the characters of 
the four leads. Even so consid 
erable re-writing must be done 
by Blees himself, who. as a 
writer of long experience and 
impressive credits, continues 
to shape and mold the charac 
ters and personalities of the
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men of K Company's 2nd Pla 
toon.

COMBAT IS costing ABC 
$130.000 a week, a budget 
large enough to enable them 
to do good stories well produc 
ed. Although it's too early to 
tell just how they'll come to 
life on the TV screen, there's 
spirited talk on the Combat 
set about at least one Emmy 
nomination in the first three 
programs completed.

Often this kind of enthusi 
asm on the part of cast and 
crew comes across to the view 
ers at home just as clearly as 
the sound and picture.

"We make it a rule never 
to lend any of our tools. We 
remember only too well how 
we acquired them."   Mark 
Nelson. Fountain Inn iS.C.) 
Tribune.

COMBAT READY . . . Pvt. 
Jack I,. Ilunyan. I'SMC. son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Merrill T. 
Itiinyan, 22917 Kalhrvn Ave., 
was graduated this week 
from an individual combat 
training camp at Camp Pen- 
dlelon. The advanced1 train 
ing emphasizes tactical mat 
ters.

ROMANCE . . . Brian McKriman us Pinno and Susan 
Michael* as Plnnctle arc pictured here on n clothesline 
during rehearsals fur Ihe forthcoming El Camlno produc 
tion of "Once I pon a Clothesline." The Children's play 
will open lit (tip Campus Theater Friday. Performances 
are tlatcd for 7:311 p.m. Friday, and Saturday at 10:30 
 .m.. 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.

Sacred Concert Due

Performers from the South 
ern California Christian Art 
ists' Guild will present the sec 
ond in a scries of Southwest 
area sacred concerts at the 
Calvary Baptist Church, Satur 
day at 8 p.m.

By request, pianist Joyce 
Landorf and accordionist Arnie 
Hartman will return to the 
program. In addition, marimba 
artist Dennis Dlics and the

J
Songfellows Quartet will per 
form.

The Rev. Al Van Sclow, min 
ister of Christian Education, 
will preach at the 8:30 and 
11 a.m. duplicate Sunday serv 
ices on the subject, "Century 21."

Frank Howell, a lending lay 
man of the Atherlon Baptist 
Church of Hawthorne, will 
give a personal testimony of 
his conversion experience.

Beach Pastor to Speak
The Rev. U'on Perrigo will . provide the musical back 

speak at duplicate morning ground as a portion of the 62 
services Sunday at the Tor- 
ranee First Baptist Church.

Assisting the Rev. Mr. Per- 
rlgo. assistant pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of I<ong 
Beach, will be the adult Choir.

At the evening service, Dr. 
Chase Sawtell will be the fea 
tured speaker.

Congregational singing and

junior-age youngsters w h o 
spent a week at Camp Arrow 
pines, tell some of their camp 
ing experiences.

On July 20 and 30. the Tor 
ranee First Baptist Church wil 
present the motion picture 
"Jerusalem." which is narratec 
by the Itev. Billy Graham.

The film will begin at 7:30
the Youth Choir's Time will! p.m. both nights.

Cowboys and Engines l»y Jrwin Caplau

TlM r™*W«r» JoMjr Jtrw'e*

* CaiolMtott* cauMd almotl 2,600,000 catualliet in 1961.

Sale of Sport 
Shoes from 

Scotland
• tope-soled footwear lor romping 

on the moors. Ihe heather. 
the cobblestones . . . 

or happily here il home!
• corotortable. tleuble canvas 
uppers in handsome colors ... 

light and airy, with i look and feel 
ol utter relmtion!

• hind made in Scotland in two 
loot-Haltering styles... one in 

plaid madras... the other 
I usual oilord in (ramte. bene. 

brown!
• treat your lei! to a pair 

... sues 6-12
• they were 3 99. now the 

thriftiest price ever!

1.99 pr

8mm Zoom-Lens
Movie Camera with

Light Meter
• loom. room, room ... into standard, 

wide-angle or lelephoto locus!
• t lifetime ol thrills made permanent

...easy to operate, so
thrilling in results

• built-in Hint meter, easy locus vie*
Under H Seeded loom lens.

automatic loolage counter.
conv«ni(>ni reef loadint

•sharp, reliable moving pictures
in black t white or color (it's

vacation-lime!) . .. WJIK every leatute
you'd eipecl at Nee (hit price:

39.99,1 plus I.e I. 
plus 3.99 lor cowhide case

Galaxy 
Acoustic Tile

• 12-inch acousticil
squares in white ..

With a random, starry
gaiaiy design!

• casual and eye-
appealing ...

you do it yourself
• easily |lued to a 

wall or ceiling
• till the nursery 
bedroom, kitchen, 

lumpus room, 
secluded rendenous 
...It't never been 

to easy 1

12c,,

Hawaiian 
Fern Burls

• Ihe lilindi send these
bountiful burls...

you plant them and
nature dots the rest!
• soon . . . enormoui.

leathery pacidc
foliage ... looming

fronds ol tropical
green

  big, hardy M.inch
burls. . . they thrive
l» Ihe garden... (mi

Indoors in a tub
o» planter

69c

Ping Pong 
Tables

• fun lor el! ... In
the |amt room or

outdoors!
• regulation sue

...911. lon|.
5 leet wide

X inches hlfh
• in two parts.

easily earned.
let up. stored 

> sturdy hudboaro 
surface, reinforced

wooden frame

13.99
> pint pong set 1.39

Golden 
Arborvitae

• neal dependable, 
and wonderfully 
fold and green! 

• Ja evergrien thruu 
which tows lo S 
leal... and pre 

sents year long color 
• compact ano 

symmetrical... 
handMfli* as a hedge 

or border 
• and within the 

garden tft a 
spotlight ol gold 

green color
• m 1-uT. contuner

69c

Steno and Executive 
Chairs

• are you silting more now but 
enio/iiig il less?

• ielai Inlu these posture petted villtrs..
designed lor lomlorl, health, ellicieriiy

and small JWHI tvuis
• adjustable height . . . strung spring b«k (it 

.MKf> With you) . . . writ p«MriJ seal ami U« k 
.. iin|irr»iv» • nuiliit souel

•in) «<>y rvli c«ilei»
• l»tllt«r like cv«ef in ji»y. blue b«i(r

lighl (teen gr Uunv*! gntii
• Itf hi*iie. tllice CMIUUS »r ivury tuner . . . 

lu< ywi. fur yuur tniaiujciiiui

tterw (hair I J.99 
uecutivt chair (with timv 25.99

The
Fountain 

Chandelier
• i fountain ol light 

...animated suspension! 
• to sway Irom a 

ceiling . . . holding 
12 slim tapered 

candles lyes, we 
have them tooD ... 

it also serves as 
a magnificent 

centerpiece
. • sturdy wrought iron, 
painted in ponder blue, 

mustard or while ... 
16 inches in 

diameter
... and the brass 

chain is included 
• a decorator's dream 

come lo light... 
attracting oohs. ahs. 

and eyes in your home!

4.99
18" candles: 19c each

4-Ft Tepee 
Tent

• heap big tun lor
hiap Mile wampum!

• a white cotton lent,
rtfcorated with Indian

designs, or reasonable
facsimiles thertol
• 4 leal tall, on a

sturdy bamboo frame
.. it (olds away

when your brave's
out on Ihe trail

• big enough lor
one little. Iwo little,
three little Indians!

1.99

Danish Walnut 
Dining 
Chairs

• the trend lo danish, 
Ihe contemporary accent!

• the molded snapes 
are smooth, impressively 

Scandinavian 
• the legs are black 

wrought Iron
• Ihe designs Halter 
any room . . around 

a table. In cornert, 
mated with a desk 

• and they even 
slack awayl

7.99

Island 
Chair

• modern design meets
sgulh seas imnlort

...song ol the inlands!
• a low, luiingy

recliner ol lU^tco lonrj

• |«l (Irmly «ri lens of 
bla>.k wruiijiil Iron

• a (turning induot 
siller .. . ijoiiulv duly

un (lilig m loiuie

5.99
• null hini 

295

OPEN DAILY
9 A.M. to 9:30 P.M
SUNDAYS 10 to 7

ANGELES
Sepulveda & National EX l-5??5

SOUTH BAY
Hawthorne Blvd. & 180th St.

mam
370-3535

UUXfllD AT UUIH BAY STDtt


